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Jacobs: Personally Speaking

Personally Speaking
sandy-haired, and growing bald in front; a big man
with a bull-like rumbling voice known to have quelled
freshmen into trembling: stammers before he retired from
teaching;
who never uses a small word .where a big one will
I
fit better; offensively impatient with what he considers the
inanities and damned stupidijies of men; and he oc~asionally
writes' me long, heated letters by virtue of our form~r
acquaintance in a mid-western university.
He swears a lot, in arid ol}t of his letters, as if boili~g
lava of temper demanded eruption, but his profanity arises
from what he hotly believes to be the willful odiousness of
mankind and its deliberately odious actions. I am afraid
he has not a very high opinion of you and me.
"Damn books!" his last letter begins. "Damn them up
and down the Wabash river; they're liars, 'everyone of
them, and blanked deceiving liars as well. I hold a brief
against 'em. I was never warned as a young man, and- so
I read them-like a fatuous Little Red Riding Hood-believing generally everything I read. And what was the result?
"1'11 tell you the result. I have been misled, trickedso tricked by those books that I almost feel like a little public
burning myself. You know what I read, for you're fat:'
headed enough yourself to read too much-I read every time
of intelligent, emancipated people-people free from superstitions-free from pettiness-people alert to life, yeah,
and people cultured and educated. ~uts. There was never
a warning in the books I read that in this intelligent, cultured, lovely century of ours swarmed myriads of swank,
well-read, highly bred men and women who were crammed
with every sort of mad fanaticism and ugliness. Yea, even
in the very boudoir of the lah-de-dah cultured and intelligent
and lovely was and is a cancer of barbarism and smug
st Upl·d·t
1 y..."
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I think .his letter shows, even in its first paragraph, the
hasty nature of the man. Whispers about the campus insisted that he was the son of a Scottish laird. ¥yself, I dontt
doubt it. It must take centuries of family br~eding to pro,
vide for such open speech.
"Mankind is barbarian, caveman," his letter says. "The
one adjective that life teaches us about its'elf is 'brutal.' Or
maybe dumb. It shows itseii; on one level, in a hot-eyed
belief and vicjous trust in phrenology, or astrology, in any .
. number of perve~'sions of m!nd. It shows itself, on a~other
level, in sneakin hates for those who contest the primitive
mind-sets about t em. Palmists: phrenologists, astrologists,
race maniacs,bla herers of every sort !-death and damnation, I'm surrounqed by them! And where-in every upper~
crust home I go~. to!
.
"No ·book I ever read warned me of this horrifying
state, that ever here ill this civilization' of Descartes an~
Newton and Ma! n and Einstein crowd men ~nd women
viciously advising murder of the unemployed, or fervently
promoting a barbarism of mind, or fanatically and 'culturally' promoting palmistries, or machine-gun glorious, or
dirtily anti-intellectual in a. dozen' hundr.ed ways. It's·'.
enough to make a man swear, if I knew th~ words.
"Yes, I know what you'll say-you always' had a neat
response better left unsaid. It's the books I read, and don't
read, is that it? Hell! I'm not so innocerlt as that. I've
read the proletarian Conrdys and Cantwells as much· as'
and (thank God) more than the epicene Paters and Ruskins.
And, what do you find in these so-called grimy, realistic
books-the same' sort of hypocrisy and blindness spelled
different. Everybody talks like a Demosthenes, everybody
is intelligent, everybody is modern, everybody is washed
. clean in the dew of a new world.... Where in any of all these
books is the stab at the mind and its real achievements that·
the world shows us-where is the thrust of the crude mental
reality?
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"I've concluded that all print is a liar. It copulates with
itself and produces a monster which it calls Life, and
People, and Speech. It's not what man is, but what man
would be, every book cries with Browning, and so each one
avoids the dreadful core 01 the barbaric within modern life..
We are men now, not beasts, not even superstitious savages.
(
.
Misleading lies I"
He has been reading some recent books, he writes me
a little later. "I suppose the only sane one among them,"
he writes, "is Somerset Maugham's The S.umming Up. If
you have any sense, you'll read it; if you haven't any sense,
you'll need to read it. I've also read a handful of pages
called Courage by a Mary Lindsey, not a' bad book at all,
telling how she reared a crippled daughter and herself both
at once; and the life'of Barney Barnato, the stooge of that .
South African highbinder, Cecil Rhodes, written by Richard
Lewinsohn in a naive style; and, so help me, another book
. about the Civil War, Three Women, by Hazel Hawthorne.
Why is it women all write well and say nothing? I can't
quite get it straight why the only good women writers are
tho~e that write like a man, though those that write like
the women they are, write very well.
"Oh, damn. Life is very dreary these days, isn't it.
Am I growing old? I've goot a paunch since you saw me
last, and my brain too has grown wrinkled. But honest to
Pete, and I swear it. by the smelly old Wabash, the more I
read the more sure I am that when you see a certain statement prefixed to a book, you may be blamed sure it is right!
And that statement should be stuck on to every book: 'The
persons herein are not to be identified with any persons
living or dead.' Hellishly. right I I wonder if I shall ever
read in a book of a person who could honestly be identified
with the ignorant mass that bumps me in the street and
invites me to cold tea.
"Write. to me. But if you contradict anything I say
.I'll tear your leg out by the root and beat you over the head
with its bloody stump. So there."
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